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Hood's
Stlmulato tli stomach, g a m
roiuo tlio lUcr.ctire blllotiv aa 1 1 Ancss, headache, illrzhicsn, W III 9sour stomach, roiitlpatlin,

to. l'rlco 25 rent. Sold liy nil tlriiKKlt"-Ti-

only I'm to taku with HimkI'h Harnirlllrt.

INAVALE.
Elmer Simons U husking corn for A.

It. Davis.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. l Walters droves out

to Mr. Uiuvoy's Sunday.
A light snow covcrt'il the grountl

early Wuilticsilny morning.
L. U. Olmstuail ami 0 0. Hooding

went to Hod Clout! Monday.

Miss Florence Sawyer is visiting
friends at KranKlin tlW week.

Corn is still lfie and hundreds of

bushels come to market every day.

School opened Monday after a two
week's vacation. Our tcaehor Wm.
Hellelhower spent a part of his vaca-

tion nt Lincoln.
Mrs. Ktl Walters had the lnisfortuno

h) lose two valunblo ringj at the skat-

ing putty Wednesday evening.

Mr. I'hilo Kddy has again traded
liorses. This time lie got one of Mr.

Urooinliold's new horses.

Why do not Inavale people have a

social f some kind? There seems to
he much talk mid little aelion.

There was a skating party on Hob

Moore's pond Tuesday night. A nice

cro . (land good time reported.

Mr. and Mrs. S. IS. Wolcott and Mr.
C. L. Kddy attended quarterly meet-

ing nt the Ilumuiell school house Sun-

day.
m

SEVEN DOCTORS FAILED.

A Caso of Systomio Catarrh i ItB
Worst form Curod.

Invalids would do woll to read the
following letter recently written to Dr.

llartmau's by Mr. Abo Miller, of Stiles
ville, Indiana. Not only rend it but
ponder on it. Not only ponder upon
it but act upon it. Ho writes: "A

M

word of praise
to your medi-

cines. I began
taking a

Hit 20th day of
February, 1807.
I wan all worn
out. My weight
waslill pounds.
1 was weak and
almost ready to

go to bed. I had catarrh, asthma and
kidney troubles. I have taken ten
bottles of Pe-ru-n- a and I weigh 101
pounds. I feel us if 1 could do as much
wovk as any man on viirtli. I had tried
seven doctors; some of them as good
as there arc in the state. Hut none of
thw did mo any god. At last I saw
Po-ru-n- a advertised. Then I began
taking it and it has cured mo. So I
recommended it to my neighbor and it
is doing tlio work for him. Ho has
gained four pounds from the uso of
three bottles."

Send to Po-ru-n- a Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
free book on catarrh written by Dr.
Hartman.

Ask your druggist for a free Pc-ru-n- a

almanac for 1898.

LESTER.
Oscar Patmor of Hed Cloud was

here Sunday.

Lester people attended services' at
Ked Cloud Buaday night.

Mr. Geo. Griffelh or Ked Cloud was
geen on our streets Sunday.

Tho Amboy Milling Company hip-
ped a carload ot hogs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker returned homo
from their visit across the river.

The Dunkard minister, Hev. Smith,
will preach at Lestor January 10.

Mr and Mrs. Garrison of Guide Uoek
were callers at G. W. Baker's Friday.

Miss Alia Baker lias returned homo
after a two week's visit in Hed Cloud.

Miss Elva Teach worth of Guide Hock-i- s

visiting bur sister Mrs. Lillio Frisbie
this week.

Mr. John Saladon spont Saturday
aud Sunday visiting Mr. Joe Saladon
and family.

Henry Doidrlck aud family were
midnight callers at this place one
night last wcok.

Tho toothache surprise party at
Mrs. I. Frlsbio's was well attended.
All report a jolly timo.

Kidnoy unci Bladdor Troublos.
If you suiror from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scantyj urine, Dr. Fonuors Kidnoy
aud Uackacho Cure is what you want.
Bed-wottin- g by children is genorally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials are disregarded
many people doubting the honesty or
sincerity of them, we Mioroforo avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish thorn
on application to dealer whoso name Is

given below. If not eatistied after ns-in- g

one bottlo your money will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxativo Dronio Quinino Tab-lot- s

All druggists refund the money
if It fulls to euro. ','5e.
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CATHERTON
"More snow, more rest," says the

buskers.
The show hold in tlio school house

Tuesday night was a failure.

Fanners are busy getting their corn
out.

Jo IT Kelso was around selling chances
on a horse the tirst part of tlio week.

Win. Person and wife will soon move
Into their new homo on Farmers creek.

While Mr. Clark, one of our prosper-
ous teachers was coining from SuniLy
school last Sunday his wheel slipped
ami lie tecoived a liaiil fall, but for-

tunately was not badly hurt
The Catlierton girls say that bad

bojs do not attend Sunday school.
That is true girls, but bad boys can hn

changed to good ones by just n few
kind words spoken to them in time.

The school at North Stareommeiiced
last Monday after moio than a months
vacation. Miss Kinily Robinson, the
teacher is bound to give satisfaction.

Socks, the Catlierton correspondent
surely failed to mail his good news
last week for we failed to see it.

ECKLEY.
Dave Fishel am! family visited near

Blue Hill Sunday and Monday.
Sotno of J. it. Crozier's children are

on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. McClaren of Blue Hill

visited at Mr. Orr's Monday.
L 1). Wells and family have moved

to Ked Cloud. Harry Hates and family
have moved on his place.

Misses Anna Wilson and Anna On-spen- t

Saturday and Sunday at the
home of the latter.

Wm. Isom is on the sick list.
Some of our young folks attended

an oyster supper at Mr. ltyker's last
Friday night and report an excellent
time.

Miss Llllio Hudson of Lawrence
spent Wednesday of last week witli
Miss Flora Miller.

When You have a Bad Cold.
You want the best medicine that can

be obtained, and that is Chamberlains
Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but elTect a per-

manent cure.
You want a remedy that will relieve

the lungs ami keep expectoration easy.
You want a remedy that will coun-

teract the tendency toward

You watit n remedy that is pleasant
and safe to lake.

Chamberlain's Cough Kcniedy is the
only medicine in use that meets all of
these rcqulrements. This remedy is
famous for its cures of bud colds
throughout the United States and
many foreign countries. It has many
rivals, but, for tho speedy and perma-
nent cure of bad colds, stinds without
a peer and its splendid qualities are
everywhere admired ant! praised. For
sale by II. E. Grico. ,

Didn't Use Slang.
Out in Gove county, where tho girls

are not thrown much is company with
high societies as fouud in cities, they
have not become addicted to tho uso of
slang. In fact, they think that slang
is just perfeotly awful. According to
tho Gazette, a couple of Gove City
girls were discussing the matter as
follows: "I just think its shameful tho
way that girl spits slang,' said a Gove
City young miss to a friend. 'My I it I
twirled my talker the way sbo does, my
blooming old dad would dust my duds
until the dust would bo thickorthan
flwe in fly time.' 'You bot your brass
aud serve you right,' replied tho other
young lady. 'My parents are sun
flowers of tho same hue, and if I should
make a raw crack in my conversation
they'd thresh tho rosy cussedueesout
of my angelic anatomy quicker than
chain lightning.' And ihey proceeded
to suck tint juice of a letuoii through a
stick of candy." Smitli Center Pio-ne- t

r.

Wi:.k Nr.itvKs iudiciitu deticiunt
bloitd. Nervous puoplo tiud relief by
purifying aud enriching tliuir blood
with Hood's Sarsapatilla, the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are cuey to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, blllioiu-ucss- ,

25c,

BATIN.
Uncle Dick Pay no purchased n lino

driving horse.
Corn husking is progressing very

rapidly iu this locality.
Tlio ilisenso among hogs has inadu its

appearance in this vicinity.
Tho Jensen brothers had about 1500

bushels of corn shelled lasl week.
A sister of Mrs. Eli Sorgonsen from

Superior was here vhiting last week.
The spulling school at thu Anderson

school house wus well altetulcd on Ktl
day night.

Mrs, G, W. Matklus Is home from
lleiitrico, where sho has been receiv-
ing medical treatment.

Nelso Sorgonnn has returnrd from
tho northwestern part of tho state
whero ho was visiting,

"Kconomy Donesot Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony nociety,
grontpst of all appcti.ors, For nle by
C. h. Cotliug.

WILLOW CREEK.
(bites II o t is still husking corn.
Mrs. T. G. Wilder was calling on the

creek Wednesday.
Miss Flora Godwin is talking ol go-

ing to the Cowlcs high school.
Mr. lirubakcr has finished Mr.

Adauison's house in the city of Cowlcs.

Tlio Indians of Willow creek have
been out on the war path the past
week.

The multiplication table seems to be
in demand a', the Willow creek M'liool
house.

(iiilioitl Wilier has been home
spending Christmas with friends and
relatives.

Itoy Wolf, who has bein visiting in
tlio eastern part of the stale has re-

turned home.
Miss Ktliel Hrubakcr, Miss Susiu

Spraclicr, Miss Mabel Latta, Miss
Maud Hayes, Miss Florence Coiling,
Miss Sadie Overing, Mrs. J. T. Lacy,
and Mrs. A. N. Oodinin have been vis-

itors of tho Willow creek schools the
past week.

Livor Complaints and Norvoiuno8B
Crcd.

A torpid liver always produce dull-

ness, Irritability, H. You an1 all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per-

haps you have treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended med-

icine without bciielit. All that is no
argument against "I)r Fennel's Blood
ami Liver Ilemeily and Nerve Tonic,"
which ww inoist will cure nci vou-ue- -s

and liver complaints. If not satistied
after using one bottle your money w ill
bu refunded by C. L. Colling.

Klondike
What docs it cost to get there? When

and how should you go? Whnt should
one take? Whero are the minesV How
much have they produocdV Is work
plentiful What wages are p.iid? Is
living expensive? What are one's
chances ot "making a .strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
tlio above questions will bu found in
the Burlington ltoutu's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for dlstri nilioii.
Sixteen pages of prActical iufoimatioii
and an map of Alaska ami
the Klondike. Free at Hurlincton
Itoiito ticket ollices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
Gon'l Passenger Agent, Burlii gtow
Route, Omiilia, Nohr.

I' in't Toliurm Spit nntl SniuUo lour lift Anay.
To quit tobacco easily nntl fwover. lo urns

actlc. (nil of lite, ncrvu ami vluor. tnho
Uiummdcr-ivorUcr- , that makes weal: men

strotit'. All drucKlsts, McorSI. Curoeunr.tn-tcci- l

llooltlet ami sample free. Address
Sterling Itein&ly Co , Chlcaco or Ne.w Yorfc

K tin hid Vimr Iton-i'- UH'i
I'llinv i IiHiuhI. cut., i otlltlillo't f. er

10J.-J.- IfffC Hl.i'rM.-f- i ;-- .' ..

YOUR KIDNEYS
filter tho Uric Acid und poisons out of
tho system through tho urino if they
are acting right. If not, the results arc
Backache, llrirht'a Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Bladder Trouble,
Dropsy, Dinbetes, Nervousness, Blood
Disorders, etc.

All these diseases can bo

CURED
Your sample box ot Sparagus Kidney

Pills obtained of Kuhn & Co , cured
me of ihv kidney trouble I have vis
ited all health resortu but without re
lief, for the past seven years, but
thanks to Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills I urn now a well man. E. Gusukb
Foreman, Fred Krug Browing Co.,
812 N. 83d St., Omaha, Nwb.

HOBBS
HO

Sparagus Kidney Pills.
MS REMEDY CO., PsoriiiiTOM. Catciat

Dr. Hobbi PUli For le ta KEU CLOUD, NEB
by O. Ii.UOTTlNU, urilKKIlI.

MONTHLY
SUFFER1NQ.

Thousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are svmDtoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men
strual function sbonld operate
painlessly

iWine'iirtiui
makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the dell-cat- e

menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
"Vfhy will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine

f Cardul will relieve her? It
Mts fi.oo at the drug store,

why don't you get a bottla
to-da-

Por advice, in cases requiring
special directions, addreii, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department,' Tha
Chattanooga Medicine C.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. iOZCNA LEWI!.,,
ol Oinilli, Tsxst. SSMI

" I wis traublta tt wtnthlf InUrvsw
with Itrrlkl ptlni In nj htti and back.
but hav btan entirety rllve( by Wins
ol Cardul."

Burlington Routo California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 1:85 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings S:()U p.m. every J liursday Hi
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
tin ouch to Sail Francisco and Los
Angeles over the seoniciouto through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backs and are provid-
ed wi'h curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and expel ione-c- d

excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-
jects of iuteres. and in many other
ways helping to make the overland
ti ip a delightful experience Second
class 'ickels are honored. Berths 8.Y

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route ti'kel
olliee, or wilte to J. rraneis, G P. A
Omaha, Neb.

Skin Diseases.
For tho speedy nntl perninncnt euro of

tetter, snlt rheum and eczema, Cham-berlain- 's

Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued uso effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, soro nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic soro eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cnily'8 Condition Powilei-- s for
liorses are tho best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Prico, 2(5 cents. Sold by

What Do the Children Drink
Dun't Hlc them tcituruoilue. IWe j on tried

thu luw food dunk filled (iHAIX-0- , innde uf
putc Kudu thul hike the phicc o tollee. The
more iiniln o jott gle jour children the mure
health joii dlMrllmte thtmndi their Mcms,
(irnln f) N Hindu of pure uniln nnd ulicn
properly reiireil tnMen HUe the choke glades
or roUeo hut coMs nlioiit one fourth as much.
All Kiocers tell It. lie mid iMc.

Try Gruin-- o I Try Grain-- 0 !

Ak our grocer todiiy to hov uu ii lmckngc
or OltAIN-O- . the new food drfnk that take
the nlncc of colleo. The children imiv drink It
ullhout Injury as u'll as the adult. All who
try It like It. OIEAINO him that rich
hroun or Mocha or .Iiiwi. hut It is Hindu frum
pure KraliiN, and tho mut delicate stomach iu-- i

elves It without distress, t the price of rolleo
ire mid S.'iu per pneknee. hv a t grocers

Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription foi
blood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up and poison and dry it up in the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-in- n

pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to n pair of
crutches. Then comes falling ol
the hair and decay of the bones, aeon
uition truly Horrible.

WPOTASHJ?

JMERCUffW

IIAM lA1
KIU 1 1 v V Till

dlelal

Contagious Blood
roisou tue curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has

baffled the
doctors. Their pot
ash and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
witu eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known care fortius
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If yoa have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up

Our b o o k b sent free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LEUAL NOTICE.
State of Nebraska, Webiter county, m.
in tue District court tnereor, or ttio

dlvtrlct.
Nebranka Loan it Trust Company

l'laiutiff
VI

dnuKum.
IiIh wife, IWht name iinknown. )
I'etlibune Nixon, J, w. wirnui
it OII, Ii. I'. illlukMIII, .lllC'IC

miii lil lie. Ilrht inline tiiikiiown

Tenth Ju- -

DCILMIllllllt j
not i n; uf huit.

TheiihoMi niiuu-i-l ilefeiulNiits Alfred " .luck
kijii. iiiL'kMiu. ins Mire, urn iniiiiu unknown
mill rctllhonc! Ni.uii. und eiuh of ihem uro
heii-l- i uotllliil tluii the ntxive luinicil j 1 i 1 '

hnii llleil In thenbuve named eourl ll I elltiou i

tikinliikt them ami the either di'leiidi-nt- unniuil
iibuu; that the object mill irner of until i

of the iihilntltr tire toforeclukn in ntiKe
bcnrliiK ihite the in ilny uf uuobcr. lrf?.

by thu uloo iHiinud dcfundiuil Andrew
i, on mo iuiiuwiuk uoKcrii'cii rem en
tiitCMltuntw iu tlie county of WehMer In
the Mate of Nulnanka, to wit: The hoiitbt'sst
uuurtr(4)of ec(lciii twenty ilx (28) In town
lilii two U) north. riuiKe ten ill)) weht of thu

Cth I" M.
'1 lio mid derendiinlH Alfred o, ,iackioii,

.luck sun, bin wife, tlmt nmne unknown, nuil
1'i'ttlboiio A Nixon, tiro furlhor notified Unit
nuii each of ihem. nro reiilrcil to ajirenr and
answer mid 1'Ctlllon of iihilntltr on or before
Monday, the fourteenth day of February, IbW.
er said petition of tihilutlff will he Inkeu hh true
nuil n clecreo will be rendered iikhIiihI them, thu
s.ild dcfendantB. and the other defcndantu
UMneil herein, ilecreeliiKthntthetith) mottKaKCN
iiml each of tlicin, be forocloed ; thut the ubove
civkcniit'ii rem CHinio kiiiiii on upiirmeeu, anci
Used iiml old at public auction by the hhcrllT uf
hld Webster county, to make and rnlto thu bum
or r.iiiiiuu to piiiiuiiu on iih baui moriKKKe.
liiKeiher wllh Interest on mihl siiin, nt thu raloof
lull pur cent from the tlrntcliiyof Deeenibei,
isw, mill tho eons of this Hull and men Mile;
and mid decree will further provide Hint you,
the Mid defendant!, and the other dofendants
iinuictl herein, and each of you. shall hu forever
barred mul forcelofeii of Hlleiiilty of redemp
tion and nll:er interest in and to iuiu rem
estHtu nuil every part there '.

NrnnASKA Loan ft Tiiukt Co,
It tiKo, V. Woiik, tlitlruttorncy.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
lied Cloud, Neb., January 7, 180H.

To Mokch Stern, owner of lot lit, block 4, origi-
nal town of Hed Cloud, and to Loiib Has, owner
of lota h and 0. block to, mlth A Mpore'a ad-
dition to Hed Olourt,

You and cacn or you are nereey ouneu tnat
pursuant to an order made therefor, by tho
council of mid City, at n meeting held on the 5ih
day of January, ihdH, you are required to repair
or rebuild aldewalka rroutliigon ald lotM with.
In llflcen dii) from receipt of UiIh notice or
mine will bo built by tho city and cost of mid
repAlrx or bulhlliiK bald vide walk loWednfcii
bpet Inl lax nKnlnst the lotn.
ATT.fT it". J. W aiiiiks, )!ii) or,

L. II.Tait. Cltylletk.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
In the district court of Webster county, No

brieikn,
M. A, llnrtlgnn.

I'lnlutlir,
vs

Minnie A. Drake, (Icorge
W. Drake, her hustmml,
.loli Ji Ucniichnmp. .Mrs.
John cauchmiip, his
wife, ami It. 11. rulluii,
tlrit full name unknown

licfcmlnlilH
n:uwu: or xlmmoss uv pi'iimcatios.,loiti lleauchniiiii mid Mri..Iohii lleaiicliainp,

hi wife, defendants, will take notice that on
the sKUli day of Novi tuher, twi7,M. A. Ilnrtlgnii.
philutlir herein, tiled his petition in tho dMrlcl
eoiirioi u timer county, airalliM
mil defendants Imiili-nilri- l with
ohjeel and prajer of which are to

the
otnern; the
fnrpi'lnM' n

ceitaln uioriKHKe deed exec tiled by tho defend
anis Mliuili! a. Drake and Oeornu W. Drake
uiiun the northeast iiiarter (no i) of section
nineteen (Hi), tow it one (1) range ten (til). Weti
Mei coiiul), N'ehrnskii, minio as purchased from
Hie llurliHitlon mid MNmmiH Hhcr Iliilltond
compMiij' In Nehriixkn l tlio Mild (leorge
III ike. to i'Ctire the pa)iuelil of one certain
promtMi) note tinted August isih. sOt), for
ihe mini cf Two llimdrcd (a)iiln)l dollars, duu
and pa.Mihh1 on epteinher rth. IM'7, after the
dnte thereof

That there Is now due, piijnlile and unpaid
upon snlil note and mortgage the Mini of $21 W
lor which mini, with liitciem from the tlrmday
of Vcnember, iMt. philutlir ras a decree thai
dcfcii nuns are reoulred to pay the same or that

tothe mid premises may bu sold
amount found due

satisfy the

I'hiluillV further prn s that the said pretended
deed as now appcnrN of record from the defend

uts .Minnie A. Drake and (leorgu Drako to
their co defendant .tohtt llcauehnBip be can
celled. Micated. set aside and held for naught
so far km the same In any manner effects the
Mild tnnrtgape deed against the said lauds

You are required to answer the said petition
on or Ijffore Mondn) tho UHh day or January,

or the petition of Ihu pUlulUl will be
inken us true and the court move for the relief
therein p aed.

D.ilcd November i.1) isW.
M. A. llAltTIOAN.

ily Ions M. Ciiaiiin, his nttorue).

SIJKlllFF'S SALE.
- rood publication Dee. :),

Ntiilc e Is hereby f,'lcn that under and b) lr
ttieofiiu order of sale IsMied from Iheotheeof
James Harden, clerk of the District c ourt of the
Tenth Judicial Dlsttlct, ulthlii and forWchstcr
county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
peudluu therein, i herein I. K. Dedeilek 1

philutilV and iiKalnst Albert Henry, Delia Ilcnn
his wife. Fir-i- t National Hank of Ulue llllf
Nebr.. and Mark Brother, defendant. I shall
Hirer for Mile at public vendue to the holiest
bidder for cah In hand, at the el door of
the court house, at lied Cloud, in said eb
stcr county, Nebraska, (that beliiK the hiilldltif:
wherein the la- -t term of ald court was holdcn)
on the Mill ctoyof November. A.I) 1H07. nt two
o'clock p.m. of said day. the following de-
scribed properi.to wit:

The northenst mumcr of section four (I),
toulilp four (f.l north nuiKO nine (II.)
westof the Oih P.M. in Webster county, Neb
inska.

Given under my hand this 'JMh day of Octo
licr.A.D. IVJ7.

J. W. KtiNeiibr, Sheriff.
It. T. l'oTTKit, Plaintiff Attorney.
Till- - sale Is continued for want of bidder

until January lib, l'.h, atone o'clock p.m.
Olvcii under my hand this 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1KC.
J V. UfMiin. viierlir.

MA STEWS SALE.
Notice Is hereby Klen that under and by vlr

tue of mi order of sale IsMicd Irom the olliee of
James llurdeii. Clerk of ihe District Court of
the Tenth Judicial District, within and for
Webster County. Nebraska upon a decree in an
action pendliiK theielii. wheieluTlie I'hoenlx
Insurance Company of llartlord. Conn., Is plain
tiff and aUnst William II. Howe, Martha M.
Howe, Johanna Tail. .Nindwlch Knterprlse Co..
Kansas Mfp. Co., Piatt, Frees Co.. First Nnt'l
Hank of Nile", .Mich., llarKrciuc Ilros,, Perkins
Windmill Co.. Joseph (lraes, (leo. V. I.lndsey
and I.. W. Tulle), trus'ee, for K. P. Ham
liioud defendant.", I shall- - oiler for snlu
at imblle eudue to the hluhcsl bidder for cash
In hand, m thu tasl door ot the court house, at
lied CI t;il. n stitd Webtercoiiuty, Nebraska
( I hut belli): tue building wherein the last term
ot mild court wan holdeii) on the 1st dav of
February A. 1) IMS nt one o'cl ek p. m. of

11 sold dn. the follov. Ihk' described property to
wn:

The nouthrt quarter of section fourteen (14,)
township three .'!,) north. rHiiKe tOJi (ID.) wot
iltti I'.M. in Webster county, elir.

r.heu under my hand this 2ii(h day of Dc
(viiiber, A. 1). 18UT.

W. F. Kkllooii, Manter Commissioner.
WlllltllT ft STOUT, I'lrtllllltrs AttOrilc)K.

i

Hold Fast Clothes Line
HANQER.

A new and useful device which every family
will bu). Is sold unl) ihruiiKh local iiKcnli.
islmplo uixl stroiR; can be nut up anywhere:
lecurely holds rope or wire: Instant adjustment
and removal of lino; no propii needed, h lis on
slicht PopuUr price. Agents wanttd every-
where. Exclusive territory. AttmctUe terms.
Premium and proftt-$hnrln- All) one may bu
come agent, sami-l- 1'aiii. by mail. Mc.

KELSO NOVELTY CO.,
$38 Locust St. Philadelphia, Pa.

mi Biai.Pennyroyal pills
C. trtjiuiMiaiiifliuiiMb AVdWTl aarc lvn nUtkto. uom Mk A

AT W

9
.9
a

I L wm in a

uwaiftHtl
9

unctM aw ciifr nua
mMarMiiMiiMVMai 'iaxlA

with blue rtbMQ. Tkka '
fc"alDtilii.Tiil Ii,

artlnUn. milfcMim

iBMInWW!
mama. ruTLADA.. Ure.

Q9GMVVVkVVVh'SiVSi
.HYOOA OORSETS.

X
mmm .

M aTaTafl
AGKWTB WAM M'JMD.

r.Tpi'rk'iiro not iicicMary. or prices and par- -
llituarfl Mine inn iauuiLiiuaiB,

WI'.STI'.IIN nml'.T CO., HI. Lout. H.
eaeesesesefteeeeea

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all
entbusincciconaucicaior moderate fkci
mn nn ice 3POSITC U. PATCMTOn

1--A.

and we can secure patent m Jess time than those

Send model, drawing or photo,, with detcrip-- j.. SA'.. .l..! If nk,ntr.1ilM lint IrrM rt tUOIl. IIW BUW., . fc.w....M w. ..., ..v v.
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

APiurHLtr " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost oliamo in tho U. ond foreign countries
sent free. Address,

PP. PATENT OrflCf , WA8HINQTON. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OIssiims and boiinM tat bate,
A falltirlAnl fffOVth.

Never- - Faila to Itestor aray
uair 10 Its xouionii uoior.

Curt scalp dwtMtli btir iaiud(.
aon,D(OlJius rfujltj!

Kft!rboily 8u) bo,

CnocitretJt Csndv Catlmrtlc, the roost wo'
dcrlul mcUieul illwovcry of tlie npo, pleni-an- t

nntl rorreaJunp to tho taste, net gently
ai.ii positively on kiilnoyp, Hvcr and bowels,
el'atisln Iho entlro syatem, dispel colds,
cuiDliciiiliiolio, lover, linuttuiil constipation
und blllniiHnotft. Plenso buy unci try a box
ol C ( C. 10, -:, f.0 cents. Hold and
jj mranteed to ciiro by ull drut'cjlsts.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Omen ovk.ii Cottino's ituo Stokk.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

1IKNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IF VOtt WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Work orTeclh Without I'lalw.

POKl'KLAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement 111 denial mech
nulsra

RANDOLPH MoNlTT.

AITOHNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON I1I.OCK,

ItKU CLOUD. NEBHAS '

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

i

DKAI.KK IN

ALWAYS ON TAP.

B. & M. R.Y
RED CLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CllICAtW
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points cast and
south.

Ludlow Bros.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS,

JOHN POLNICKY,
PKOPR1KTOR.

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

MimM
TIMETABLE.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT'IE
SALT LAKE C'Y
PORTLAND
S.L FRAXCISC6

and all point

TIIAINM LKAVK A8 rOLI.OWi!
No. 60. Freight, dally except hunday

for Wyrnoreund all point CHbt 8:00 a.m.
No. 18. TanHcnger. daily for Ht. Joo,

City. Atcbiton. 8t.
Louis aud all points cabt and
Boutb . . .10:00 a.m.

No. 149. Accommodation, dally except
Hunday, Ilnatlnis, Grand Is-

land, Ulack Hilis and alt
points In the northwest 1:00 p.m.

N. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate ataUont, via He

No.

NO.

publican . iz:ip.m.
M. Vrelsht. dallr. Wrmoro and

St. Joe
I unction rto

03. Freight, doll

west

buu inn'ruicuiaiu
lilts.. ISllOp.l

for Republican
Orleans, Oxford points

10:80a.m.
Mo. 16. Pasaenger. dally. Denver, all

points

west.

Kannas

andall

in loioraav, uuui sua
Callforaka 8:40 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair oars'
(teats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage cheeked to any point iu tho Unite
States or Canada.

For Information, timo tables, maps or tickets
cnll on or address A. Oonovcr. Agont. Ked
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Fassenger
Agent Omaha. Ncbraksa.

Wis I tfTPmw
BBaWa"""aai ft J IS WflH

B.

S.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
D.

m Plnniutal

a m m m imm mmA
Ibb am m ffal sbbb MLm

IS IBIL.IMHMRIK

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WMNER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND
'FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

i.

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS, (f

Fifty Cents

I

T

i

ti


